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What is organ donation?
Organ donation is a
noble act which gives us
an opportunity to save
many lives after our
death. The donated
organs are transplanted
into patients who are
suffering from end stage
organ failure. As many
patients suffer from end
stage diseases of various
organs, organ donation
is the only ray of hope for them.
What is organ transplantation?
Human body transplantation is the achievement of modern
medical science where through surgical procedure the healthy
organ from the living or dead person is implanted in than
individual suffering from end stage organ failure. This is than
established surgical treatment available for the needy patients.
Which organ can be donated?
The vital organs like heart, liver, two kidneys, pancreas,
intestine, lungs etc. can be donated only if we die of a brain
death. However cornea (eyes), skin and other tissues can be
donated after cardiac death. A living person can donate limited
organs like a single kidney [as we have two kidney or part of the
liver] and only to his/her or close relative. The other vital organs
can be retrieved from a brain dead individual.
What is brain death?
Any individual with an irreparably damaged brain stem, which
is an important part of the central nervous system, is declared
brain dead. Brain dead individual cannot regain the
consciousness and are not able to breathe on their own as the
brain stem has the centre for both. The heart can continue to
function on a ventilator and other support for a max. of 36 to 72
hrs. As the blood supply to organs can be maintained for few
hours, it is during this period, that the organ can be retrieved
after obtaining consent from the close relatives. Brain Death can
occur only in Intense care unit. [ICU]

How is brain death declared?
Brain death is declared by the Brain Death Committee which
involves a team of four doctors recognised by the government
and who are not involved in performing the transplant surgery.
The team has to perform the brain stem death test twice at the
gap of minimum 6 hrs. The death is declared in the hospitals
recognized for transplantation or at organ retrieval center and is
accepted worldwide. The brain death certificate is then issued to
the relatives.
Is there any chance of survival of Brain dead individual?
No. A Brain death individual is declared dead and cannot be
revived. There is no question of survival of the individual as the
set of tests done by the experts leaves no possible doubt of the
diagnosis of the brain death.
Brain death has nothing to do with mercy killing: the organ is taken
only after the person is declared brain dead. There is a difference
between comatose patients and brain dead individuals. The
comatose patient are not dead where as brain death is the stage
beyond coma and there is no chance of an individual regaining
consciousness. A brain dead individual is declared dead. Organs are
never taken at the cost of the donor’s life.
Does the donor have to die only in the hospital?
Yes. As brain death may occur only in ICU, an organ donor
necessarily dies in ICU of the hospital. No vital organs can be
retrieved if the death occurs at home. However eyes and skin can
be retrieved up to 6 hrs. after the heart stops beating hence this
can be done even if the individual dies at home.
Is it Legal?
Yes. In India, The Human Organ Transplantation Act was passed
in 1994 which covers the 3 areas.
• It recognizes brain stem death.
• It regulates removal, storage and transplantation of organs
for the therapeutic purpose.
• It prevents commercial dealings in human organs. No human
organ can be bought or sold.
Is the donor’s body given back to the relative?
Yes. The body is given back to the relatives to perform the last
rites after the retrieval of the organs. The organs are retrieved
only for therapeutic purposes. This is different from body
donation where the whole body is given to the anatomy
department of the Medical College for research purposes.
Are the organs given only to the rich?
No. As per the priority criteria like age, blood group, waiting
period, Clinical status of the recipients, the organs are given to

the most needy and the suitable patients. In Maharashtra the
Gov. has guidelines to give the priority score to all the waiting
recipients to distribute the organs. Money, race, religion are not
the criteria for distribution.
Will the donor family know to whom the organs are given?
No. The name and the address of the recipient is not given to the
donor family and vice versa.
Is there any disfigurement after organ donation?
No. The organs are removed carefully by taking the donor to the
operation theatre and there is no disfigurement. There is a cut
on the body which is sutured just like any other surgery
performed on the living person.
Does our religion support organ donation?
Yes. All the religions in India consider it as a noble act.
Is any compensation or payment made to the donor family.
No. It is pure donation and hence it becomes a noble act.
Moreover the family is not charged for investigation after the
consent for organ donation is given after declaring brain death.
How can one become an organ Donor?
Sign an organ donor card. Share your wish with your close
relatives as their consent is required before retrieving the organ
even if the donor has signed the donor card. The donor card has
to be kept with the person who has signed it.
For more information, Pledge form & Donor cards kindly
contact the following addresses:-
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‘¥ËAmem¶§HoO
¶
$ {H$aU, Oê$aV ^mB©-~{hZmo H$mo....!
à: A§JXmZ ³¶m h¡?
C: A§JXmZ Eogm n{dÌ XmZ h¡
{Og‘o h‘ ‘¥Ë¶w Ho$ ~mX H$B© cmoJm|
H$s qOXJr ~MmH$a nwÊ¶ H$‘m
gH$Vo h¡& A§J àË¶mamonU Cg
‘arOm| Ho$ {c¶o A§{V‘ Cå‘rX H$s
{H$aZ h¡ {OZHo$ A§J ~oH$ma hmo OmZo
H$s Cå‘rX H$s {H$aZ h¡ {OZHo$ A§J
~oH$ma hmo OmZo Ho$ H$maU do OrZo H$s
Cå‘rX ^r Imo MwHo$ h¡&
à: A§J àË¶mamonU ³¶m h¡?
C: B§gmZ H$m A§J àË¶mamonU H$aZm AmYw{ZH$ {dkmZ H$s Eogr ‘hmZ CncpãY h¡ {H$
{Og‘o Or{dV ¶m ‘¥V ì¶{º$ H$m ñdñW A§J ‘arO ‘| Am°naoeZ Ûmam {~R>m¶m OmVm h¡&
àË¶mamonU eó{H«$¶m CZ ‘arOm| Ho$ {cE OrdZXmZ h¡, {OZH$m H$B© A§J nyar Vah go
{ZpîH«$¶ ¶m ZmH$m‘ hmo MwH$m h¡& ¶h Oê$aV‘§X ‘arOm| Ho$ {c¶o à‘m{UV Am¡a CncãY
eë¶H$ g{OH$c CnMma h¡&
à: {H$Z A§Jm| H$m XmZ {H$¶m Om gH$Vm h¡?
C: AJa {X‘mJr MmQo> H$o H$maU ‘pñVîH$ ñV^§ ‘mV¡ hmo Om¶o Vmo ‘hÎdnUy© AJ§ Og
¡ o öX¶
¶H$¥V, Xmo {H$S>Zr, nmq±H$«¶mg AV§{S>¶m ’$o’$S>o Am{X H$m XmZ {H$¶m Om gH$Vm h&¡ öX¶ ~X§
hmZoo H$o níMmV à‘I
w AJ§mo H$m XmZ Zhr hmo gH$Vm ³¶m{|H$ IZy Z {‘cZo dh àË¶mamnoU H$o
{c¶o ¶m½o¶ Zhr ahVo h,¡ c{oH$Z Bg pñWVr ‘| ËdMm AmI
§ o H$m{°Z¶ªm VWm AÝ¶ D$VH$ {Q>í¶w
Am{X H$m XmZ hmo gH$Vm h&¡ Or{dV ì¶{º$ ^r H$wN> AJ§m| H$mo XmZ AnZo {ZH$Q> gå~ÝYr H$mo
H$a gH$Vo h&¢ Og
¡ o {H$S>Zr H$cO
o , {cda, Am{X AÝ¶ AJ§mo H$m XmZ H$odc ‘pñVîH$ ñV^§
¶m ~Z«S>So> hr H$a gH$Vo h&¢
à: {X‘mJr ‘m¡V ³¶m h¡ ~«oZS>oS> ¶m ‘pñVîH$ ñV§^ ‘¥Ë¶w ³¶m h¡?.
C: h‘mao {X‘mJ H$m ‘hÎdnwU© ^mJ ‘‘pñVîH$ ñV§^’ Omo {H$ gm§g MoVZm Am{X
‘hÎdnyU© H$m¶© go OyS>m h¡ ¶h AJa nwar Vah {ZpîH«$¶ hmo Om¶o ¶m{Z {X‘mJ H$m dh
^mJ cmBcmO hmo Om¶o Vmo Cgo {X‘mJr ‘m¡V ~«oZS>oS> H$hVo h¡& {X‘mJ h‘mao gånyU©
eara Ho$ ñZm¶wV§Ì H$m H|$ÝÐ h¡&
{X‘mJr Vm¡ana ‘ao hþE B§gmZ H$mo dmng Z Vmo H$^r hmoe AmVm h¡ Z H$s CgH$s gm§g
{’$a McVr h¡& Ho$dc öX¶ d AÝ¶ A§J hr 36 go 72 K§Q>o VH$ hr AÝ¶ {H$gr H¥${Ì‘
AmYma Ho$ Ûmam ¶m dm¶wg§Mma d|{Q>coQ>a Ûmam H$m‘ H$a gH$Vm h¡& 36 go 72 K§Q>mo Ho$
Xm¡amZ O~ VH$ aº$g§Mma A§Jmo ‘| Omar h¡ Bgr ~rM ‘arO Ho$ {ZH$Q> gå~§Yr H$mo
gh‘Vr go A§J H$m XmZ {H$¶m Om gH$Vm h¡& {X‘mJr ‘m¡V Ho$dc A{VXjVm {d^mJ
ICU ‘o hr hmo gH$Vm h¡&
à: {X‘mJr ‘m¡V H$s KmofUm H$~ H$a gH$Vo h¡?
C: {X‘mJr ‘m¡V gå~ÝYr H$‘oQ>r ~«oZ S>oS> H$‘oQ>r {Og‘| gaH$mar ‘mÝ¶Vmàmá Mma
S>m°³Q>a gXñ¶ hmoVo h¡& ¶h S>m°³Q>a H$s à{VamonU {M{H$Ëgm go {H$gr Vah ^r OwS>o hþE

Zht hmoVo h¡& BZ Mma S>m°³Q>a H$s Q>r‘ 6 K§Q>o Ho$ A§Va na Xmo ~ma {X‘mJr ‘m¡V Ho$ ‘arµO
H$s Om§M H$aVr h¡ Am¡a V~ ‘m¡V H$s KmofU H$aVr h¡& ¶h KmofUm àË¶mamonU Ho$ {cE
‘mÝ¶Vmàmá AñVnmc ‘| hr H$s OmVr h¡& {X‘mJr ‘m¡V {díd ñVa na ñdrH$mar OmVr
h¡ Am¡a CgH$m à‘mU nÌ CgHo$ {ZH$Q> gå~ÝYr H$mo {X¶m OmVm h¡&
à: ³¶m {X‘mJr ‘m¡V Ho$ ì¶{º$ Ho$ ~MZo H$s Cå‘rX hmo gH$Vr h¡?
C: Zhr& {X‘mJr ‘m¡V H$m Kmo{fV ‘arO Xmo~mam Or{dV Zhr hmo gH$Vm h¡& ‘mÝ¶àmá
S>m°³Q>ar Q>r‘ Ûmam Xmo ~ma H$s JB© Om§M Ho$ ~mX hr {X‘mJr ‘m¡V Kmo{fV H$s OmVr h¡&
CgHo$ ~MZo H$s H$moB© g§^mdZm Zhr ahVr&
{X‘mJr ‘m¡V H$m BÀN>m ‘¥Ë¶w ¶m H$mo‘m go H$moB© gå~§Y Zhr h¡, CgHo$ A§J {X‘mJr ‘m¡V
Ho$ ~mX hr àË¶mamonU Ho$ {c¶o {ZH$mcVo h¡& H$mo‘m ‘| J¶m hþAm ‘arO qOXm hmoVm h¡
O~{H$ {X‘mJr ‘m¡V hþB© h¡ Eogm B§gmZ ‘¥V hmoVm h¡& H$mo‘m Ho$ JE Or{dV B§gmZ Ho$ A§J
àË¶mamonU Ho$ {c¶o Zhr {ZH$mco OmVo&
à: ³¶m A§JXmVm H$s ‘m¡V AñnVmc ‘| hr hmoZr Mm{h¶o?
C: hm±& {X‘mJr ‘m¡V Ho$dc Am¶ gr ¶w ‘| hr hmo gH$Vr h¡& Bg{cE à‘wI A§Jmo H$m XmZ
H$aZo Ho$ {cEo ‘¥Ë¶w Am¶.gr.¶w. ‘| hr hmoZm Oê$ar h¡& AJa A§JXmVm H$s ‘m¡V Ka na
hþB© h¡ Vmo CgHo$ à‘wI A§J Zhr {ZH$mco Om gH$Vo Ho$dc Am°Io Am¡a ËdMm hr YS>H$Z
~§X hmoZo Ho$ 6 K§Q>o Ho$ A§Xa àË¶mamonU Ho$ {cE {ZH$mcr Om gH$Vr h¡&
à: ³¶m ¶h H$mZyZr h¡?
C: hm±& ^maV ‘| 1994 ‘| A§JXmZ àË¶mamonU A§³Q> H$mZyZr Vm¡a na ‘mÝ¶Vm nm MwH$m
h¡& Omo {H$ ‘w»¶ ê$n go VrZ joÌ na cmJy hmoVm h¡&
1. ¶h ‘pñVîH$ ñV§^ ‘¥Ë¶w H$m ‘mÝ¶Vm XoVm h¡&
2. {M{H$ËgH$s¶ CÔoí¶ H$mo Ü¶mZ ‘| aIH$a ¶h A±³Q> A§J {ZH$mcZm gwa{jV aIZm
àË¶mamonU H$aZm Am{X {Z¶§{ÌV H$aVm h¡&
3. ¶h A§Jm| Ho$ ì¶dgm¶rH$aU H$mo amoH$Vm h¡& ¶h A±³Q> B§gmZr A§Jm| H$mo IarXZo
~oMZo go amoH$Vm h¡&
à: ³¶m A§JXmVm H$m eara CgHo$ {ZH$Q> g§å~Y H$mo {X¶m OmVm h¡?
C: hm±& A§JXmVm H$m eara àË¶moanU Ho$ {c¶o A§J {ZH$mcZo Ho$ ~mX {ZH$Q> gå~§Yr H$mo
{H«$¶mH$‘© H$aZo Ho$ {c¶o Xo {X¶m OmVm h¡& A§Jmo H$m Cn¶moJ ‘mÌ {M{H$Ëgr¶ CÔoí¶ Ho$
{c¶o hr {H$¶m OmVm h¡& A§JXmZ earaXmZ go {^Þ à{H«$¶m h¡& earaXmZ ‘| ‘¥V ì¶{º$
H$m nyU© eara ‘o{S>H$c H$m°coO ‘| AZwg§YmZ {d^mJ ‘| d¡X¶{H$¶ à{ejU ¶m g§emoYZ
Ho$ {cEo {H$¶m OmVm h¡&
à: ³¶m dh A§JXmZ YOdmZmo| H$mo hr {X¶o OmVo h¡, XmZ {H$¶o JE A§J H$m {dVaU
H¡$go hmoVm h¡?
C: Zhr& ¶h AJ§XmZ àmW{‘H$Vm H$o AmYma na C‘« aº$ JQ> àVrjm AdYr AJ§àmá
H$aZdomco H$s em[a[aH$ pñWVr H$mo Ü¶mZ ‘o aIVo hEþ OéaV‘X§ Ama¡ ¶m½o¶ ‘arO H$mo hr
{X¶m OmVm h&¡ Oê$aV ‘X§ ‘arOm| H$s AJ§ Ama¡ aº$ JQ> Zg
w ma gm‘mBH©$ ¶m{X ~ZmB OmVr
h&¡ ‘hmamï>´ gaH$mZo ~ZmB© hBþ ‘mJ{©eH©$mZg
w ma hr CncãY AJ§ H$m {ddaU hmVom h&¡ ‘arO
H$s Am{WH©$Vm Y‘© OmV Am{X H$m AJ§XmZ H$o {dVaU go H$mBo© gå~Y Zhr h&¡

à: ³¶m AJ§XmZ H$m n[adma AJ§ àË¶mam{onV ì¶{º$ H$s OmZH$mar àmá H$a gH$Vm h?
¡
C: Zhr& AJ§ àË¶mam{onV ì¶{º$ H$m Zm‘ nVm AJ§XmVm H$o n[adma H$mo Zht {X¶m OmVm Z hr
AJ§XmVm H$m Zm‘ nVm AJ§ àË¶mam{onV ì¶{º$ ¶m CgH$o n[adma H$mo {X¶m OmVm h&¡
à: ³¶m A§JXmZ Ho$ ~mX A§JXmVm H$m eara {dê${nV hmo OmVm h¡?
C: Zht& A§JXmVm H$m A§J Ho$dc Am°naoeZ {W¶Q>a ‘| hr Hw$ec eë¶ {M{H$ËgH$ Ûmam
Hw$ecVm go {ZH$mcm OmVm h¡& Bg{c¶o CgHo$ eara na AÝ¶ eë¶ {H«$¶m O¡gm hr
{ZemZ hmoVm h¡& CgH$m eara {dê${nV Zhr hmoVm&
à: ³¶m hm‘am Y‘© A§JXmZ H$s gh‘{V XoVm h¡?
C: hm±& ^maV ‘| g^r Y‘© A§JXmZ H$mo loï> ‘mZVo h¡
à: ³¶m A§JXmVm Ho$ n[adma H$mo H$moB© ‘wAmdOm ¶m ^wJVmZ {X¶m OmVm h¡?
C: Zht& ¶h eãX ê$n go Ho$dc XmZ h¡ Am¡a nwÊ¶ H$‘© h¡& Bg{cE H$moB© ‘wAmdOm Zhr
{X¶m OmVm na§Vw A§JXmVm Ho$ n[adma H$s gh‘Vr Ho$ ~mX CZgo {M{H$ËgH$ Om§M Ho$
{c¶o Hw$N> ^r IMm© Zhr {c¶m OmVm h¡&
à: A§JXmZ H¡$go {H$¶m OmVm h¡?
C: S>moZa H$mS>©na ñdhñVmja H$aHo$ h‘ A§JXmZ H$a gH$Vo h¡& Bg H$mS>©na {ZH$Q>
gå~Yr H$m hñVmja hmoZm ^r Oê$ar h¡&
AnZo n[adma VWm n[aOZm| H$mo gw{MV H$aZm Oê$ar h¡ Vm{H$ ‘¥Ë¶w Ho$ ~mX O~
A§JXmVm Ho$ A§J {ZH$mco Om¶o Vmo CZH$m n[adma ¶m gå~§Ym| ê$H$mdQ> Z S>mco& ¶h
S>moZa H$mS>© h‘oem A§JXmVm Ho$ nmg hr ahZm Mm{h¶o& A{YH$ OmZH$mar Ho$ {cE
{ZåZ{c{IV nVona g§nH©$ {H${OE&
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